FOLLOW HIS LIGHT

Father sent His chosen Son. His pow'r and might would be a light To each and every one.

Long ago the I am His dis...

Fa-ther sent His cho- sen Son. His pow'r and might would be a light To each and every one.

FATHER SENT HIS CHOSEN SON. HIS POW'R AND MIGHT WOULD BE A LIGHT TO EACH AND EVERY ONE.

He was our ex ample, a guide for all to bring me joy un told.

HE WAS OUR EX AM PLE, A GUIDE FOR ALL TO BRING ME JOY UN TOLD.

He showed the way, then turned to say.

HE SHOWED THE WAY, THEN TURNED TO SAY.

COME FOLLOW ME.
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Chorus

Follow His light,  Follow His way,  Try to be

just as He was in ev'ry way.  Follow the truth.

Follow the right.  Work and pray ev'ry day and follow His light.

Work and pray ev'ry day and follow His light.